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ABSTRACT. In order to stud y, in situ , the rheology of a d eforming subg lacia l till ,
vari ous instrum ents were emplaced in till b e neath Storglaciaren, Sweden. Boreholes
were used to gain access to the ti ll beneath about 100 m of ice. Tiltmeters provided an
estim ate of the shear strain rate in th e till. Two other instrum ents yielded measures of till
strength. In additi on, water pressures were recorded in boreholes and in the till, a computer-controll ed distance me ter provided a n effectively continuou s record of the surface velocity a nd data from freque nt surveys of a stake network were used to estimate the mean
basal drag, based on a force -balance calculation.
Tilt rates varied directly w ith effective press ure, 0 decreases in water press ure apparently inc reased the co upling between the glacier a nd th e bed. Surface speed was either out
of phase with tilt or va ri ed independently of tilt. Thus, increases in speed were apparently
a co nsequence either of longitudinal coupli ng o r of reduced coupling between the glacier
and the bed ; they were not a result ciftill difonnation! Till strength va ried directly with effective
pressure, whi ch is consistent with it being a Mohr- Coulomb, or friction al m ateria l. The
dev ices meas uring till streng th a re presum ed to have bee n pulled through th e till at a
speed that varied in phase with the surface speed but till strength did not vary systematically with surface speed. This implies th at the residu al stren g th of the till is in sensitive
to strain rate. Thus, the appropri ate constitutive equation for till rheology may be of the
form:
E ex eh
where k is a constant. This is consistent with experimental data reported in the geotechnicalliterature.

INTRODUCTION
It has been known for some ti me that glaciers could deform
granular m ateri als wh ich they over-rode (e.g. M acClintock
and Dreim anis, 1964). \Videspread inte rest in the rheology of
such materials, however, dates from 1986 at which time it
was reali ze d th at Ice Strea m B in Antarc ti ca proba bly
rested on a layer of till which was inferred to be deforming
rapidly, a nd to which th e ice stream owed its high speed despite th e low driving stress (Blankenship and oth ers, 1986;
Alley and others, 1987 a, b ). Of conce rn is the possibility
that, should th e Antarcti c ice shelves disinteg rate as a consequence of ri sing sea level, ra pid fl ow of ice streams on such
materials m ight lead to coll apse of the West Antarctic ice
shee t (iVlercer, 1978). As much of the ice sh ee t is above sea
level, such a coll apse could rai se sea level rapidly enough to
be di sruptive to hum an activiti es in coasta l areas.
More recently, it h as b ee n sugges te d that sedim ent
transfer in such deformin g till layers mi ght b e geomorphologica ll y sig nifi cant. A ll ey (1991) proposed that the vast
till sheets of the mid-continent region of the Un ited States
might have been emplaced by thi s mecha nism, a nd Hooke
a nd E lverh0i (1996) thoug ht that transfer of sediment from a
fjord on Spitsbergen to a huge fan on th e co ntinental slope
could only have occurred in th is way.
I n addition , it has lo ng b een suspec ted that some ice
lobes in the mid-co ntin e nt a re a of North America may
have h ad quite low surface slop es and th ickn esses, a nd
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hence almost unbeli evabl y low driving stresses (Mathews,
1974; Clark, 1992). The ice transfer needed to form a nd possibly to mainta in such lobes could on ly have occurred if they
were able to flow rapidl y de pite the low dri ving stress. It is
now widely b eli eved that this rapid flow was possible because the lobes rested on laye rs of deforming till, and that it
may have occurred in a non-steady-state (surge) mode.

PREVIOUS WORK
The resulting interest in modelling these processes h as led to
a sea rch for a co nstitutive rel ation between str ess, T, and
strain rate, E, in till. One commonly used relation is of the
form:

(1)
(Boulton a nd Hindm arsh, 1987). H ere, To is a critical stress
below which no perm anent deformation occ urs, P~ is the
effecti ve pressure (overburden pressure minus pore-water
pressure) a nd n a nd m are empirical constants. T c is usually taken to be the Mo hl~Co ulomb strengt h:
To

= C + Pc t a n I{!

(2)

where c is the co hesion and <p is the a ngle orinternal friction.
Boulton a nd Hindm ars h (1987) measured deformati on rates
in till beneath the margin of Breioamerku lJ oku ll in Iceland
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a nd obtained simulta n eous record s of pore-water press ure.
They al so reported sh ear stresses but did not ex pl ain how
th ey were obta in ed. The reported shear stresses va ry more
tha n is physically li kely, as the geometr y of the ex periment
sugges ts that T was probabl y domin a ted by longitudin a l
stress g r adients rather than, for example, b y thickness a nd
surface slope. Thus, there are no relia bl e experimenta l data
in support of a relation of the form of Equation (I).
Engineers have long been interes ted in the rheology of
g ra nul a r materi a ls fo r quite different reaso ns. Studi es of
fa ilure of previ ously sh eared ma te ria ls, such as slowm ovin g la nd slid es, have led to th e re a li zation that th e
streng th of a previou sly consolidated g r a nul a r material, d eformed at a stea dy ra te in shea r, will rise quickl y to a p eak
value a nd then decline, sometimes by as much as 75% from
th e p eak va lue (Bi sho p a nd oth ers, 1971; Skempton, 1985).
Th e fin a l va lu e a tt a ined is call ed th e residu al strength, T r .
Thus, from the point of vi ew of continuous till deform a tion,
as K a mb (1991) has noted, we are inter es ted in th e stressd e p e nd ence of th e r esidu al streng th . That is, wc wish to
kn o w wheth er t he residual streng th of th e ma terial increases with th e rate of deform ati on a nd , if so, how ra pidly.
At a d eeper level of understanding, we would like to know,
mec ha nicall y, wh y it va ri es in thi s way.
L ab oratory studi es h ave shown tha t the residual streng th
does in c rease with stra in rate, but no t much. Th e ex p erimenta l results arc desc ribed by an equ ation of the form:
-Tr = 1

+ bin (E
-;- )
co

TO

(3)

(Mitchell, 1993, fi g. 14.15). H ere, TO is th e stress at a reference
strain rate EO . For sand y m ateri als at stra in rates of cv lO-f a 1,
b :::0 0.015 (Nakase a nd K a mei, 1986, fig. 14), wh ereas for m ateri a ls with sig nifi ca nt qu a ntiti es of clay, it ranges from
a bo ut 0.015 at strain ra tes of 103 a 1 to 0.08 a t strain ra tes o f
cv 10 7 a 1 (SkempLOn a nd Bishop, 1954; cited by :\Iakase a nd
K a m ei, 1986, fi g. I).
Equ a tion (3) may b e written, taking T r = T as th e independent variabl e:

E = (3Eoe

kI..
Tn

(4)

E= O
wh e re /,; = l i b a nd (3 = e- k Base d o n th e ex perim e nt a l
va lu es of b, cv 10 < k < cv 60. Beca use T > TO, such a constitutive relati on implies that stra in ra tes should increase
subst a nti a ll y with onl y a sma ll in c rease ill T, as K a mb
(199 1) r ecogni zed.
Pc does not appear explicitl y in Equati on (4) but, since
TO m ust be g reater th a n T t (Equ ati on (3)), let us say by a n
a mo unt 6.T, wc ca n write:
TO

=

6.T

+ C + Pc tan <p .

(4a)

will depend upon th e choice of EO a nd TO but, as a first
approxim ati on, we ass ume th at it is ind ep e ndent of Pc. Thi s,
however, needs LO be tested as Pr was not va ri ed in the experime nts upon whi ch Equ ati on (3) is b ased.

6. T

INSTRUMENTATION
10 stud y th e rh eo logy of defo rmin g till in th e field , w e
initi a ted a stud y on Sto rg laciii ren, a sm a ll va ll ey glacier in
no rth e rn Sweden. A summ a r y o f previo us work o n th e
glacier can be found in Hooke a nd o the r s (1992) a nd th e
r e fe r e n ces c it ed th e r e in. Th e meas ur e m e nt s we m a d e
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includ ed surface ve locit y, wa ter press ure, minimum till
thi ckne ss, a nd both strain r a te and stre n g th in th e subglacia l till. Fo r the latter m eas urements, h o les were drill ed
throug h the g lacier with th e u e of a hot-wa ter drill, instruments we re emplaced in the till through th e holes, and data
were recorded on Campbell C R-1O data loggers. The ice was
",95 m thic k a t th e site of the experiments conducted in 1992
and 1993, a nd cv 12.1 m thick a t the site of th e 1994 and 1995
work.
Drilling a nd instrument in se rtion wer e d o ne during th e
month of Jul y every year. Initi ally, data co ll ec ti on was termin a te d in ea rl y Augu st but more rece ntl y we ha ve a rranged to h ave someone stay in the field until late August
to continu e l O service the di sta nce meters, a d a ily tas k, a nd
have kept th e loggers oper a ting into the fa ll a nd winter.
Bri ef d esc ripti ons of the techniques foll ow.
Surface velocity

The sp eed o f a stake drill ed into the surface o f th e glacier
near th e si te o f th e till exp e ri ments was m eas u red, effecti ve ly co ntinuously, using a co mputer-contro ll ed electronic
dista nce m e ter (EDM). At 10 min interva ls, th e EDM measured th e di sta nce betwee n th e stake and a fix ed point o ff
the glacie r, towa rd which th e sta ke was moving. Th e instrument se t-up a nd procedure used for redu cing th e dista nce
meas ure m e nts to speed s h ave been desc rib ed by Hanson
and H oo ke (1994). These EDM measurem ents were suppl emented b y sur veys with a n electronic theod o lite on a da il y
to wee kl y b as is, as permitted by weath er, to prO\·ide threedim ensio n a l velociti es ove r th e season.
Duri ng th e 1995 field seaso n, a strain net co nsisting of six
additi o n a l sta kes di stributed a round th e site was a lso surveye d with th e el ec tro ni c th eodolite. Th e r es ulting d a ta
were used in a force-ba la nce calculation , fo ll owing procedures o utlin ed by Van de r Vee n and Whill a ns (1989). Vertical deri vati ves of horizonta l ve locities were estim ated using
th e simpl e ass umpti on that 20 °/r, of th e surface velocity was
caused by intern al deform a ti o n. For each tri a ng le radi atin g
from th e ce mra l stake, stra i n-rate te nso rs vve re co nstructed
by direc t lin ea r fitting, a nd stress gradi ents ac ross this se t of
tri angles were calcul ated by least-squares fitti ng of a plana r
trend su rface.
The ca lcul ated forces co rrespond to a driving stress o f
75 kPa, e n h a nccd by a 6 kPa longitudin a l stress but res isted
by a 40 kPa side drag, resulting in a mean n e t basal drag o f
41kPa . Th ese va lu es were no t parti cula rl y se n siti ve to a ssumption s r egardin g ve rti ca l deri vati ves o r to dec ision s
about whi c h sta kes should b e included in th e a nalysis.
Water pressure

Local wa te r pressures were m easured with th e use of pressure tran sdu ce rs subm erged in boreholes. Press ure tra nsduce rs in n ea rb y boreho les trac ked eac h o th e r so cl ose ly
th at press ures in all bore h o les ca n be co nsid e red uniform.
We believe th at thi s is because the holes a rc co nn ected by a
network of eng lacial co nduits (H ooke a nd Po l-u ola, 1994-). ] n
1995, we a lso inse rted a press ure transduce r in th e subglac ia l
till. R es ults o f thi s experim e nt will be di sc ussed later.
Till thickness

Th e minimum till thickn ess was meas ured with th e use of a
penetrom e te r, a pointed , h a rdened stee l rod tha t could be
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pounded into th e till by r a ising a nd releasing a weight suspended o n a cable. The weight co uld be ra ised about 0.5 m.
\tVhen released, it slid dow n a long the rod , impacting on a
colla r welded ,,-,0.5 m above th e point.
\tVith the exception of a few very low readings, we were
co nsistentl y able to drive the penetrometer b etween 0.2 a nd
0.35 m. The mean maximum p enetration was ",0.3 m. Howeve r, w e h ave no way of kn owing wh e th e r pen etra tion
ceased because the penetrometer encountered till that was
too co mpact to penetrate, a rock in the till, o r b edrock.
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Shear strain rates were m eas ured with th e use of dual-a xis
leaf- spring ti ltmeters inserted into the till. The tiltmeters
a nd in se rtion techniqu es we r e modell e d aft er th ose o f
Bl a ke a nd oth ers (1992). The tiltm eters were 85 mm long in
1992 a nd 1993, and 50 mm long in 1994 and 1995. They wer e
typi cally driven into th e ti 11 0.15- 0.2 m. However, th ere is
a lways uncertainty about the precise pos ition of the instrument. For the first few d ays following in serti on, tiltmeters
co mmonl y did not beh a ve in a m a nn er co n sistent with
bein g firml y embedd ed in th e till. Furth e rmore, by th e
time th ey began to yie ld b eli evable d a ta th ey were ty pically tilted from the vertical, sometim es by a s much as 30°.
In som e cases, the tiltm eters m ay have bee n inserted into till
squeezed upward into th e bottom of a borehole, or alternatively into a sub-glacia l laye r so ftened by the hot-wa te r
drill - it is impossible to know exactly what is happening
at the bottom of a 100 m h ole.
Once a tiltmeter appea red to be yieldin g reli able d ata,
th e ca lc ul a tion of tilt r a tes in the till (e.g. Fig. I) was still
complicated by the fact tha t we do not know the initial orientation of the tiltmeter. Pole positions of the tiltmeter were
rota ted into a coordina te system in which th e direction of
the m a ximum tilt rate co uld be determined and this max imum tilt rate is that plotted in our figures; we ass ume that it
is in the d own-glacier direc ti o n. Reduction of these (ofte n
noisy ) d a ta to first deriva tives was accomplished either by
apply ing a running fir st-d e ri vative filt e r to th e reco rd
(Abra m owitz a nd Stegun, 1965, p.914) follow ed by taking a
running mean (1992 a nd 1993), or by using a n error-correcting spline routin e (1994 and 1995).
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T ill stren gth

Till streng th was measured with two devices, dragometers,
or draggers for short, a nd plo ughmeters. D e tailed descriptions of these instruments have been given b y Iverson a nd
others (1994) and Fischer a nd Cl arke (1994), respectively.
Briefl y, a dragge r consists of a cylinder, the "fi sh", th at is
pulled through the till by a wire. The fi sh is 100 mm long
a nd 19 mm in di a mete r, a nd has co ni ca l e nd s. The wire
passes upward through a 1.9 m long steel tube in the bottom
of the b orehole and is a ttached to a load cell at the upper
end of the tube. The base of th e tube is embedded in th e till
to a depth which was th oug ht to be rvO.I - O.2 m but which, as
ex pla ined above, is effectively unknown.
Plough meters are steel r ods, rvl.5 m long, to which stra in
gauges have been bonded. The rods a re driven rv0.1 - 0.2 m
into the till a nd are the n dragged through the till as th e
glacier m oves. Elas tic b e ndin g of the rod s is record ed by
th e stra in gauges and is co nverted in to a force on th e rod
with the use of a laborato ry calibration. Plo ug hmeters wer e
deployed onl y in 1995.
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Fig. 1. T ime series of: (a) suiface speed, tilt rate and drag
fiom July 1992; and (b) surface speed, tilt rate and iffective
jmssure from J uly- August 1993. In both records, the la1ge
peaks in U s were associated with rain storms.
T ill coxnposition

Sa mples of till were retri eved through boreholes with th e
use of a sampler consisting of a tube with a closed, pointed
end . Till enter ed the tube through a ",10 mm wide slot in the
side. A sleeve slid dow n ove r th e slot as the sampler was
withdrawn. This inhibited but did not completely prevent
loss of fines a s the sampl er w as raised throug h the water
column. D a t a on the size di stributi on of th e till a nd on
some of its other properties a r e summ ari zed inTable I.
M u r phy

As might b e expected, but as can only be fully appreciated
by those who have tri ed suc h experim ents, Murphy's law
prevail ed during these exp eriments. Probl em s with knowing th e depth to whi ch in strum ents we re in se rted have
a lready been described. M o r e fru strating are those instru-
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Table 1. ProjJerties of Storglaciiiren till
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ments which a ppear to have b een in serted fl awless ly but
which never return comprehe nsibl e d ata . In addition to
such in strum ental problem s, we a re a lso d ep endent upon
the glacier to do something interesting during th e time the
instruments are working. "Ve obviously have no control over
this va ria ble, which is probably just as well.
Suffice it to say that despite 5 years of effort, we have, on
o nl y a few occasions, obta in ed interpreta bl e time se ries
from several instrum ents simultaneously. Thi. paper and a
previous one (Tverson a nd others, 1995) foc us on th ese records.
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Fig. 2. Tim e series oJdrag, effective pressure and tilt rateJi'om
August 1994.
Fig ure la owing to failure of Rust ra k data loggers that persiste ntl y mi sbe have d under humid co nditions. Howeve r,
surface velocity a nd water pressure typica lly var y in phase
during maj or eve nts (Fig. Ib).)
New results disc ussed here are prese nted in Fig ures 2- 5.
Figure 2 shows an II d segment o f a time series that extends
from lateJul y through to late September. During this II d
p e ri od, water pressure and tilt ra te varied diurnall y. The
dragger reco rd a lso has a diurnal signal which is in phase
with the other records but this ha been uppressed by sta rting the ordinate scale at 0 in order to emphasize the lack of
variation rat her th a n to bring o ut the sm all variations that
d o ex ist.
1'0 underscore the co nsistency o f th e relations a mong the
r ecords in Figure 2, the daily cycles for 18- 28 August have
been stacked (Fi g. 3). To stack th e r eco rd s, we ave raged

RESULTS
Some ea rl y res ults of these studies have been published previously (Iverson and oth ers, 1995). In th at paper, we focused
on record s during maj or storm s to which the g lacier reacted
strongly (Fi g. I), although a good record o f diurnal variations was also obtain ed (Fig. Ib ). During storms, the glacier
speed s up but stra in rates in the till a nd the force on the
dragge r both decrease. Thi s led us to concl ud e that increased water press ures (reduced Fo) weaken th e co upling
between th e glac ier an d th e ti ll , a llow in g the glacie r to
mo\'e over the till faster whi le deforming it less rapidly. In
addition, we inferred that elevated water pressures weaken
the ti ll (Equation (2)), res ulting in less force o n th e dragger.
("Vate r press ures were not obta ined during th e time series in
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values of each variable at th e same time each day, in 0.01 d
('"'-'15 min ) interval s, ta rting at midnight. (As the m axim a
occ urred at close to the same tim e ever y d ay, a stacking
based on the time of one of the maxima rather than on midnight wo uld not differ significantly from th at shown in Figure 3. For exa mple, th e maxim a in Pe occurred at 0840 h on
5 of the 10 d and at 0755, 0855, 0910 a nd 0935 h on th e other
5 d. Such small differences a re not resolvable with a 0.01 d
griddi ng.) In the dragger reco rd, the gradual increase with
time observable in Figure 2 was removed (ass uming linearity) before stacking, a nd th e ordin ate was ex panded to emphasize the diurnal signal.
Surface-veloc ity meas urements were termin a ted 5~d
before the beginning of the segment of record shown in Figure 2. However, the diurnal vciocit y a nd tilt record s from 6
to 12 Aug ust displayed a consistent phase relation. Stacked
reco rd s frol11 this 6 d period showed a max imum in ti lt at
0740 h, 20 min after th e tilt maximum shown in Figure 3.
vVe have, therefore, plotted in Figure 3 th e stacked surfacespeed record from 6 to 12 August, shifted backwards 20 min,
in order to g ive an idea of how th e surface speed may have
varied between 18 and 28 August.
~

In Figures 4 and 5, we present, resp ec tively, a 60 d record of effec tive pressu re, surface speed, a nd force on th e
ploughm e ter; and th e pressure record in a borehole together with the difference between the pressure in th e till
and that in the hole.

SLIDING SPEED
It would be useful to kn ow the tempora l variation in the
sp eed, Ub, with which th e base of the glacier moves relative
to either th e top of the till layer or the underlying bedrock.
Our early attempts to m eas ure Ub utili zed "slidometers" of
our own des ign, whereas in 1995 we e mployed a design
used successfull y elsewh ere (Bl ake and ot hers, 1994). D espite these efforts, Murphy took control a nd no useful results were obtained.
In the absence of di rect measurements of Ub , we rely on
indirect calculations and assumptions. Borehole-deformation
meas urements in 1988- 89 in a borehole ",300 m up-glacie r
from the site of th e present experiment yielded 'Us - Ub =
10 mm d I (Hooke and ot hers, 1992). We used this to estimate
the ratio Sr/ B in the relation:
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(5)
(Nye, 1952, p. 86) where Sr is a shape facto r, p is th e density of
ice, 9 is th e accelera tion due to gravit y, H is th e glac ier
thickness, Cl! is the surface slope, and f3 is a viscosity parameter. Using thi s valu e of Sr/ B and a ppropriate valu es of
H a nd a, we ca lcu late th at at the site of the experiment
I
Us - Ub ::::; 6 mm d- . A s mean summ er surface speed s are
in th e 45- 50 mm d I range, this impli es a mea n Ub of
",40mmd I.
Because ice is a crystalline materia l w ith properties that
should re main reaso na bl y constant over the time period s
conside red here, we infer that measured variations in surface sp eed refl ect, prim a ril y, va ri ati ons in Ub. Indeed, with
the use of a video camera, we have obse rved changes in Ub in
nearby boreho les on a time-sca le of ho urs ( Pol~o l a, 1993).
M ore recent work with a different video system yielded a
di sco ntinuous reco rd of Ub (Fig. 6) and a lso suggested that
changes in surface velocity refl ec t, prim aril y, changes in Ub .
Actuall y, Us - Ub may decrease when U s increases. This
co nclu sion is based on ea rlier studi es (H ooke and othe r s,
1989), using a force-balance approach , that suggested that
increases in surface sp eed lasting a few d ays are associated
with reductions in Tb.

DISCUSSION
Features of Fi gures 3 a nd 4 th at merit di sc ussion are: (I) the
lack o f sig nificant variation in the dragge r record, despite
the la rge va ri at ion in Pe and u" (2) the lac k of co rrelatio n
between force on the p lough meter a nd Us, a nd (3) the fac t
that Pc a nd til t ra te a re in ph ase. First, however, a comment o n th e negat ive ti lt rates is in order.
Negative tilt rates

Negative tilt rates a t low Pe are a co mmon fea ture of our
d a ta (F igs 1, 2 a nd 3) and were a lso observed by Blake
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(1992; see Blake and others, 1992). At first, wc a ttributed this
to bed-pa ra llel compression of the till as hydraulic lifting of
the ice permitted thickening of th e til l laye r. However, in
ring-shear ex periments, Iverson a nd Ba ker (in press) have
found th a t e las tic strains are acc umul ated during initi a l
ph ases of d eformation and that reverse creep then occurs
when th e load is removed , eve n a fter large strains. Thus,
consistent with Fischer (1995, p.85) and Fi scher and Clarke
(in press ), we infer that the negative tilt ra tes observed in
subg lac ia l ex p e rim ents ac tuall y ren ect e las tic upslop e
movement of th e upper pa n of the til l laye r as th e ice is gradually deco upl ed from the bed .
The dragger record

The rela tion be tween the force on the dragger, F (N ), on the
one ha nd, a nd Tr and Pe (Pa ) on th e ot her, ca n be estim ated
using th e rcla tions:
T,.

= 127F

a nd

Pe = 267F

(6)

(Iverson a nd o th ers, 1994, equ ations (7)). Th e co nsta nt factors a re calc ula ted using c ~ 0 a nd 'PI' = 25.5 ° where 'Pr is
the fri cti o n a ng le applicabl e to highl y deform ed till in the
res idu a l sta te. These values a re based on laboratory measurements o n samples of Storg laciaren till sh ea red in our
ring-shear a ppa ratus (Iverson, unpubli shed data ). (Earli er
meas ure ments in direct-shear tests (Ive r so n a nd others,
1 99 L~) 0 1" based on less co mpl e te ring-shea r data (Iverson
and oth e rs, 1996) yielded hi g her values of 'Pr. H owever, in
th e case o f th e direct-shea r tests, the bound a ry constraints
and limited shear strain s are less appropri ate for determining va lues applicable to residu a l strength .) Th e mean F is
",408 N, so Tr ::::; 52 kPa a nd Pc ::::; 0.11 MPa. Th e latter is \·i rtuall y identi ca l to th e measured mean va lue (Fig. 3).
The 1.2 N range in drag (Fig. 3) correspo nd s to a range in
Pe of 0.3 kPa, whereas th e m easured range is 85 kPa. In thi s
part of' th e g lac ier, as mention ed earli er, th e water press ure
in boreho lcs is inferred to r e n ec t a globa l press ure transmitted thro ug h num erou s e nglac ial conduits (H ooke and
Po l~ o l a, 1994·) rath er than the (mean ) pressure in the water
laye r at th e ice till interface. Thus, we infer tha t the pressure flu ctu a ti o ns in th e vicinit y of th e fi sh were damped, relati\'e to th ose in th e borehole, by passage through till. The
reco rd in Fi g ure 2 starts 24 d a fter inse rtion o f th e dragger
(whereas that in Figure I begins onl y 4d after insertion ), so
it is reaso na bl e to suppose tha t the fi sh had been drawn into
a region of relat ively pristin e till, uninflu enced by the dri lling a nd fa r e nough from th e origina l hole to damp press ure
fluctuations.
Such a la rge amount of damping impli es a substanti a l
lag betwee n th e diurnal water-input forci ng and (he till Pe
response. Th e tim e-scale [or po re-pressure equilibration ca n
be ap proxi mated by d 2/ K, wh ere r1 is th e leng th-scale over
which pore-pressure diffusio n occ urs and K, is th e hydraulic
diffusivity. A reaso nabl e \'al Lie for K, based on rn.eas urements
with the ring-shea r device, is 2.5 ± I x 10 6 m :2 s I (Iverso n
and oth ers, in press ). Ifpea ks in the dragge r reco rd actually
lag th ose in Pe by ", I d, the impli ed va lueo fdi s 0.4·5 ± O.lm.
A lower limit for d is 0.10 m , the length of the wire from th e
fi sh to the botto m of the tube leading to th e load cell. Howeve r, tubes recovered from prev ious ex perime nts have bee n
bent, pres um a bly at the ice- till interface. Furth ermore, till
may have been forced upward into the bottom of (he borehole. Such a sed iment co l u m n wou Id increase d above its
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minimum value; 0.45 m is on the high side but not unreasona ble.
The a m ount of d a mpin g of the Pe sig n a l, fro m 85 to
",0.3 kPa, is a lso consistent with this hypothesis. In a semiinfinite m edium subj ect to a sinusoid al pressure vari ation of
amplitude 6Po at the sur face, the amplitude of the va riation a t dep th, z, 6Pz , is:

as before, tha t changes in Us r efl ect changes in Ub, this again
implies th at th e force on th e plough meter is onl y weakl y
influenced by the speed w ith which it is draw n through the
till. Thus, a rheology of the fo rm of Equ atio n (4) is again
impli ed .
Till-water pressure

1

6Pz = 6Poe- z (1,;)'

wh er e w is the period of the variation, in this case 27T d I
(C ar slaw andJaeger, 1959, p.65; Hooke, 1976, equation (2)).
In th e present case, d amping is greater b ecau se the pressure
sig na l is spreading out along a more-or-Iess spherical front.
A reasonable supposition is that the damping will b e increased by (dol d)2 where do is a refer en ce distance from
the center of the borehole a t which dista nce the ampli tude
is equal to that in the borehole. If the di a m eter of the borehole a t the bed is ",0.15 m , a reasonable va lue for do is h a lf
that. Thus, using d = Z = 0.45 m, the amplitude of the va riation a t the fi sh should b e "'0.4 ± 0.3 kPa, in reasona ble
ag reem ent with obser vation .
Th e dragger record does not appear to reflect variations
in U b. Indeed, the inferred surface-sp eed r ecord is about ! d
out of phase with the dragger record. Thus, for exampl e, th e
force on the fish was decr ea sing while U s was p eaking. The
va riations in Ub are likely to h ave been >30 mm d I, as variations in U s measured a week prior to the b eginning of the
record in Figure 2 were of this mag nitude a t a time when the
mean Pe was higher, a nd th e vari ati ons small er. Because the
strain rate induced in the till by movem ent of the fi sh must
b e proporti on al to th e r a te a t whi ch the fi sh is dragge d
throu gh th e till, th e stra in rate was presum ably varying a pprecia bly without resulting in significant va ri ations in force
on the fi sh. This supports a flow law of the form of Equati o n
(4). (I t is, of course, possible that the till surrounding the fi sh
was a lways moving a t the sam e sp eed r ela tive to the ice.
Thi s, ho wever, is incon siste nt with our explan ation of the
negative tilt rates at low Pe.)
The ploughmeter record
The force on the ploughmeter could be influenced by the
stren g th of the till, by the sp eed with which the ploug hmeter is dragged through the till, or on a finer scale by impac ts with clas ts in th e till (Fi scher a nd Clarke, 1994). The
record (Fig. 4) suggests that the first of these effects domin ates; th ere is a clear rela tion b etween the effective pressure a nd the for ce on the ploughmeter. This is consistent
with th e earlier conclusion th at high water press ures (low
Pe) weaken th e till (Equ ati on (2)).
L agged correlations su gges t that va ria tions in Pe lead
those in force on the ploughmeter by ",0.3 d. This lag implies a leng th scale, d, of ",0.25 ± 0.05 m . The ploughmeter
is r igid, so its tip should r em ain directly b en eath the borehole. In contras t, the fi sh on th e dragger should be d ecimeters up-glacier from th e b ottom of the borehole after a
few d ays. Thus, a lower v a lue of d for th e pl ough meter is
reasonable. On the other h a nd , the wavelen gth of the flu ctuations in Pe in Figure 4 is several d ays. Thi s, combin ed
with th e lower cl, would ser ve to decrease d amping of the
Pe sig n a l as exp eri e nce d by th e ploughme ter compa r ed
with damping experi enced by the fi sh.
In contras t, there is no significant correlation between
the force on the ploughmeter and surface sp eed. Assuming,
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0022143000002938
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The pressure tra nsducer embedded in till yielded an interesting record . For the first 50 d, du ring which the borehole
presum a bly m oved ",2 m fr o m the pos i ti o n of the trans ducer, th e water pressure in th e till trac ked that in the same
and nearby boreholes closely. Then, it bcgan to risc slightl y
above the others (Fig. 5) bu t, through mid-S ep te mb er, it
tracked their va ri ations without lag. Thereaft er, the pressure
in th e till in c r ease d further, r eachin g a m ax imum of
",200 kPa above that in th e boreholes in early O ctober. By
late December, it was recording a press ure ",80 kPa a bovc
th e overburden pressure.
The lack of lag in late Aug ust suggests tha t, even afte r
the tra n sdu ce r was far en o u g h fr om th e b o r eh ole that i t
could show a different (high er ) water press ure than that in
the boreh ole, there was still a direct hydraulic connection
betwee n th e transducer a nd the borehole. According to the
m a nufac tur e l~ the transducer s a re constructed in such a way
that, even if water leaks into th e cable, it cannot influence
the press ure a t th e se nsor, so we rule out a co nn ection
through the cabl e. As th e tr a nsducer was in se rted onl y
",0.1 m into the till, we susp ect th at it may have migrated to
the ice- till in te rface a nd w as sensing press ure in a wa ter
laye r at this interface. If this is the case, th e thickness of the
water layer, h, m ay be estim ated from:

h = [12/-l (R

2

-

r2)mUb ]

i

r dP
dt

(derived from equation (7) ofWeertman (1972)). H ere, R is
the radius, ta ken to be ",10 m , fr om which the borehole
receives w a ter ge nerat ed b y a b asal m elt r a te, m ("-'10
mm yea r I; 6 stling and H ooke, 1986), /-l is the viscosity of
water a t O° C (rvO.0018kg m - I s- I ), Ub is th e sliding speed
I
(40 mm d - ) , dPl dt is the incr ease in pressure in th e till
with time as the borehole m oves away from th e transducer
(rvO.0l6 Pa s- I; Fig. 5), a nd r is the distance from th e center of
th e boreh o le to the tr a n sduce r. U sing the a b ove values,
h ;::::; 0.2 m m 2 m from t h e b o r e h ole a nd d ec r eases to
"-'0.1 mm 6 m from the boreh ole. These appear to be reasonable values a nd thus the lac k of a ny lag in this case is no t
inconsistent with the dragger a nd ploughmeter d a ta.
Tilt and Pe
The associa tion of high tilt r a tes with high effecti ve pressures sugges ts th at the coupling b etween th e ice and the
bed improves as Pe increases a nd conve rsely (Figs I and 3).
Suppose tha t the shear stress a pplied to the till we re to be
given by T = /-lPe where /-l is a coeffi cient of friction. T hen,
if f-.L were constant, Pe wo uld serve as a proxy m easure of T.
Since we know f; from th e til tm eter data, va rious constitutive relations b etween f; a nd T could then b e tested by plotting f; against Pe. Such a plot, using the stacked d a ta, yield s
a linear rela tion. (This would correspond to n = I in Equation (1).)
Such an interpretation conflicts with o ur explanation,
above, of the dragge r and ploughmeter data . , ,ye thus co n-
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clude th at J-L is not co nstant. R at her, it is probable that, as
the water press ure dec reases, the thickness of a water layer
at the ice- bed interface decreases. This is consistent with the
meas ured incr ease in pore-wate r press ure in the till during
t he fall , mentioned abQ\·e. As h decreases, th e ice wo uld
co ntact an increasing number of particles in the bed , resulting in a n increase in f.L as Pc inc reases.

CONCLUSIONS
Cons istent with Equation (2), we find a strong correlation
between effective pressure and till strength (Figs 3 and 4).
Thus, it a pp ear s that Storglaciaren till , like many other
granular materials, is a Mohr- Coulomb or friction a l materi a l. Th e excellent ag reement betvveen the meas ured Pc and
th at calcul a ted from the second of Equations (6), using th e
value of 'P de termin ed in the laboratory (25.5 °), suggests that
laborato ry m eas urements ca n b e used to cha racter ize till
properti es.
The lack of correlation between till trength a nd surface
speed suggests th at the residual strength does not vary significa ntl y w ith strain rate. This is consistent with geo technical ex perim ents whi ch sugges t a constitutive relatio n of
the form:

(4)
wh ere TO is a function of Pe (Equation (4a )).
As Pe in creases, the co upling betwee n the glacie r and
th e bed in c reases, as ex pec ted . H owever, th e inc rease is
non-linear a nd thus cannot bc desc ribed in term s of, say, a
consta nt coefficient of fr iction.
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